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In the thief Pharisee |$ house

Luke 14. vv,l*6.

Just as in JerusaLem and in Galilee, so also in Perea, there lived hany
t

Pharisees.

On a certain $abbath day one of the chief Pharisees invites his friends and

acquaintances to a feast, the Lord Jesus is also invited to partake of the footl

which is to be provideci.

That was very generous r:f the chief Fharisee was it not? ..o It. apPears thd

he still has respect for the Prophet of Nazareth. Yes, it may tpp*di-"o1 but it,

is not in fact true. Jesus has not !:een invitecl from honourable It frienaiy

motivesp but rather with an evil anci false intent.ion.

I'he Fharisee wants to see how the Lord Jesus will act. Secretly he hopes

that.Jesus will clo something wrongr/$ni"f, he can then accuse LIim.

In Perea too then, the Pharisees surrormcjed Him with envy and hatred. There

too they seek to catch Him out.

the Lord knov;s what thoughts are in the hearts of the Fharisees. I{e knows

that ile has been invited from false notives, and yet He Soes. llsw ]6ng*suffering

l{e is.

At this feast tirere was also present a inan who had the dropsy. This man

is suffering from a terrible disease. iiiy'wtrole body is swollen with water.

iividently the poor sufferer hiis been invited by the Fharisees on purposie- They

want to see whether Jesus will ciare to heal. such an invalici on the sabbath'

How wicked and mean they wer€r ..o they make use of the sabbath for eating and

<trinking - that is eertainiy alloweri!

But if t.tre Lord Jesus should dare to heal this sufferer, thett ooo 0h, their

heads and hearts are full of evil and vengeance. I'hey watch the Lord with

treacherous looks.

The Lord knows alt that is in their hearts, however. Caknly tle asks the

Pharisees and lawyersi- nls it lawful to heal on the sabbat'h day?rl

iltl I'Ie waits a moment. for thejr rep]y, but there is silence' They hold

their peace. ,l'hy is that?... rVell, they cannot answer that question' for

really they shoul<i reply trYes, it is lawfullrrbut they do not want t'o admit it'

and therefore theY keeP quiet.

itithout waiting 3ny longer lle calls the sick man to ltinr and heals hirn" He

FF,:nrrFFe. fhe noor sufferer from his paj.nful disease. The slan is at once
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completely restored ta health and strength.

Evidently the self-righteous Pharisees looked at Jesus in anger. l,nvy can

be readrupon tirei'faces, anei ttreir eyes have an evil glealri. Accorciing tc their

ideas, Jesus has profaned the nbbath l:y working.

Yet the Lord convinces ttren that they are cruel and mercifr6sS Listen to

what iie says:

tti{hich of -vou shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not

straightaway pull him cr-it on the sablrath day?r'

It is as though the Lord Jesus says: ilYcr: woulci at once rescue such a beast

from cleath, though it is but a beast. Should I not then help a man on the

sai;bath clay? Shame on you; how irrfeSling you ar€.rt

The wicked Fharisees ancj lawyers are rinat'le to answer this question eithert

for the Lord Jesus ever speaks the whole truth" Neither do they know what t'; sa5

though the wickedness rernains in their hearts.

Eut, does not the sarne wickedness oft.en slrot* itsel-f in your hearts too? "..

Luke 14 vv.7-]4.

-

As the guests make their rvay to the talile, each one tries to take the best

or most important plaee. Lach one thinks only of hinself.

lfhen the Lord Jesus sees this, e.nd notices the angry glances which they casl

at each other over their places, He saysl illfhen thou art bidden of any man to a

wedcling, sit not doryn in the highest room roo but.r. go and sit down in the

lowest room; that when he that bade thee coneth, he may say unto thee, Friendt

go up higher: then sheilt tirou have worship in the presence of them that sit at

meat with theeo

1;o you do that too, boys anc.l girls? Do you always choose the best for

your.self? o.. yes?..o Then that is a sign that the sarne greediness is in your

hearts too.

The chief Fharisee had only invited rich and eminent people to his feasto

Foor people were not welcomed t,here, they were of such sma}l esteemo "llhe host

would be ashamed to have posr people at his well*spread tailes' l'here is no

room for them at the chief Fhnrisee ts table. They would be out of place there.

'ithatever next.

irhy did the Pharisee only invite the richest and most important people of
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the district? o,. lyell, he hoped that they would return the invitation, or in ar

case that he would get sonething in return for his trospitality.

tsrrt the Lord Jesus pqints out to him that he shoulcl call the poor, the

maimed, the lame and the blind. True, they can Eive him nothing in return;

they cannot spread a feast in their homes. Yet he would tre repaidl not by man

but by God. the blessing of the Lord woulci rest upon him, and that blessing

makes a man rich. That does not necessarily mean rich in money. l{o indeed.

But contentment is also riches.

This portion has been written for a reasonrchildren. liltry is that? o'" 0h,

perhaps some of you can guess. You often do the same. vo you not believe it?

Then I will given an example.

$uppose it is your birthday. Finei For man,v weeks you have been looking

forward to that <Jay, Ilometimes you stayed awatc/at night perhaps thinki.ng abe&

it. $iother has said that you may invite your friends. TheJ inay come and play

and there ivill be some special treats. Lemonade and cream cakes - lovelyl

r{hom do you ask round then? .o. A}as, so often you choose the richest or

ttre most popular ehildren. lfhy?.", trVell, when they have their birthdaJr Volr.

hope you will be invited to their partyo

But if there should be a poor boy or girl in your class, cio they get

invited? o". Not a bit of itj Th.y a"e ignored. Those with patched clothes

are beneath your dignitY.

$uch a boy or girl is often arnong the group, sometimes wiin longing eyes.

But the chill is passed by and goes away sac,llyl perhaps witir tearful eyes.

Such a child goes home anci sobs out its tnisery in notherrs lap.

0h, you are often so cruel and so unfeeling for the sufferings of others.

As long as you can have what you want, is that not true? Can you atl deny it?

#hat the Lord Jesus sid to that.lti*f Fhcrisee, [Ie says to yory'alsoo 1'o be

poor is not shamefu!. Goci hc,s made both rich and poor'. Let a poor child also

join in, for such a one does not get over much.

WiIl you think about this?

Luke l/' vv.L5-2.4..

At the Cfrief Phariseets feast the Lord Jesus also put forth another

parable. Listetr carefullYl
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rr$ certain $anril the Lord begins, ?'prepared a great supper, and bade flen5r.tl

The invitation was made a few clays beforehand, so that each one could know

what t.o pxpect. They coulci then keep that evening free.

In the meantime everything was prepared in the manrs hor,rse. 0xen and Bheep

were slaughtered and the meat was beautifully cookeri. The best wj.ne was

purchased and neither expellse nor tro'uble wars spared'

At last the day of the feast dawned.

Just looi<, the ma.nts servants are busy cornpleting atrI the arrangements.

The floor is swept. T'he cruses by the door are filted rvith fresh rvater. The

tables and the seats set out. ?he larnps ar.e trinurred and filled with oil and

lightecl. 'l'he most delicious fooa is spreaci upon the tai,les. rit last all things

are ready.

the host looks il.rounc for the last ti.me. Yes everything is p:r'eparedo

He calls one of his servants and comnands: trGo and fetch the guests and

tell them to come, for a.ll things ar"e now ready.tf

The servant troivs and deParts'

The host stays hehind and waits the ar"rival of the guests. Time pass€s ooo

but ..r how strang€ rr. nobody comes.

At last the servant returns, alone.

The host looks at his servant in surprise and asks where the guests are and

*$ why they have not come.

Then the servant relates his experiences. ;'ihen he had come'to the first

guest, the man had answered: frl have bought a piece of grounri, anrl I must neecis

go and see it. I pray thee have nte excused.rl

Children, that was not true. The Jews always had a looh at a fielcj before

they bought it, and noreover it uas evening, for it says in the Bible that the

man had preparec a great s{";Pper.

The servant brought the same mes$age to the second guest, hrut he too

refused. He said: trl have bought five yoke of oxen, ancl I go to prove them'tl

The thlrd did not want. to come either. I{e said: rrl have married 'p wife'

ftnrC the re f o re i c$nn r) t co me " 
1?

Ancl so it went on. One had ttris, another that'

r{hen at last the servant has finished speaking, he stands waiting his lordrs

further orders. I'le is annoYed.
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All who hacl been inviterJ, had no desire to come' t'hey rvere all too l:usy

with other things. irhat an insult to the l"rost. They knew, didnrt they, that thr

suppergas due? they coulcl surely trave arranged accordingly? ...

The lord listened with increasing anger to his servantts story. trt is no

wonder that he is angry. AIf the guests despise the supper which the rich man

has prepared.

ttGo out quickly,il say$ the ma.ster of the house, rrgo into the streets and

lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, ani the haltt

a,',0 tt,ebl**$. "

The servant obeys anci soon afterwaros. the sufferers come in antj the big roor

begins to fill up.

For the second time the servant comes to his tnaster and saysi rrlord, it is

done irs thou hast commanded, and yet there is roofit.rl

At onee his master replies! ililo out into the highways and hedges' and

compel them to come in, that my house may be filled. For I say unto you, That

none of those that were bidden shall taste of my supper.rl

Ancl so it came ahrout that the room was completely filled with the poor and

afflictecl, with lame ancl with cripples.

$o you see, boys and girls, that is the pi{rable which the Lord Jesus

spake,

gerhaps you will ask: rrYes, but whtrt does it mean? ''{hy does the Lord

speak this parable? lThat does }le intend by it?rr

I wil I try to make it clear, but you nust listen carefully, for it is

diff i cul t.

I'he Lord Jesus preached in the Land of the Jews' In all torvns and villages

He said that FIe was the l,'lessiah, lhs $on of Coti, the King of Israel' lle called

tiie Pharisees and the Jews to ltiml to come with their sin and guilt'

And rvhat was their ansluer? "o.

They woulc) not come. they mockect the Lord Jesus' They laughed "at llirn'

t'hey did not believe the Saviourf s worcls'

Then the Lord calts 16 l{im the Fublicans, the sinners and the ungodlyt

ancl through grace, they do come. Rernember i'evi, the publican in ilapernaum"

s.
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Chepter 55 6.

Remenber the wonnan of Sanaria ancl many others besides. Not only the Jews,

but also the gentiles shiill have the gospel made knoryn to thet,, TheJ' are the

poor and 4fflicted outsicie the city. they are those wiro walked on the highways

and slept under the hedges. They were outside the city, which is to say, they

did not belong to the Jewish people.

And what did the inaster of the house say to his servant?..o
rrCornpel them to corneitt

Thus also the message is brought to you, thtrt you can even yet be brought

to repentance. 0n $undays in church or chapel or liunday tichool, yes daily you

are told about the $aviour who has suffered anqdie<i for ilis people. This i{a$

of salvation is shown to you too. The Gospel, the gooc.l nerys of the way of

salvation is proclaimed to you.

And ... what is -l'our answer to it? o.. ,{re you also too busy with other

thi.ngs? o.. .tlas, with rirost that is true. You are bored in churctrr Jou dislike

Sunday lichool. How sadt For thus you spurn the call of Codrs voice, thus you

insult the Lord Jcsus,

l3ut, yo'rr say, we cennot convert ou.rse].fes sllre.I-y? l{ar tkrat is true, for lye

it if we becomearc dead in trespasses and sins. lfell then, we cannot help

los tj

Can that be true? bS o.. ;lould $od L,e to Hame if we perish? o.. 'lhat cjo

you think? ooe That cannot be, can it? o.. ,re do not become lost, lve are lost.

That is the fearful consequence of sin. God rvould be righteous if "none were

saved. Yet now the i,ord Jesus has suffered, He has tasted death for sinful,

guilty men. Anci this way of salvation is proclaimr:d to us.

Ilut we do not want it. rlle have no inclination for it. /fe go unwiltingly

to church or chapel, where we are told about the Lord Jesus. It is ilodts will

to use the preaching of l"lis servants for the converting of sinners. Never miss

divine service on purpose, but ask the Lorcl to bless the preaching to your soulo

nho knows, Cod rnay yet hear and. ansifer your prayerr and how unspeakably

happy you rvould be then.


